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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY, .MARCH 26, 1868.
is,

CORItE8PO.DEfCE. I

I

T.r,din,Tirrjeirio? correspondent Yrom- -
11 farts of the Stat, Selartteto the material Inter- - j
sU ofthe country, 'together with sujh other m it

tar as contributors may deem of interest.

Itepublicau State Convention,
A ftate Convention will be held at Nebraska City I SO

oa Wednesday. April Oth. 1S68. at 12 o'clock Sl.. lo I -
fleet delegates to represent the Republican party ot I

Nebraska at the National wnfetuoD to oe nem at I .
Ouicajro, May 20th, next. Also a candidate for I OL

Member or Congress, uovernor, secretary oi eiate,
Aolitor. Treasurer, 3 Presidential Electora. and the DUt SUrely Win the elements which

present from each Judicial district will I , . e , rT .
nominate a soitaoie pert on ior uistrict .attorney, I

for tl.eir respective districts.
The Convention will be organised as fu!lows:

Kishardson Couuty SiConntiesof Saline,
Xe nana County 5 Lincoln it Kearney 1 1 beof Nemaha. Sarpy County

Richaidton It Jobn-a- ou Donglas do b
Dodge do 1

Conntlef of Pawnee, Platte do 1

Gice, Jetferaon, Sa-
line

Washington eonnty 2
& Laucaster Counties of WasiiDir-- in

Counties of Oage and Iton A Burt 1
Jeffer?o:i I Counties of flail, Buf-- 1

Johnson county falo Merrick
Ota do 7 Cotiores of Bart and
Lancaster do I Cuming 1

Cass do 5 Dakota ejunty 1

Couutlea ot Ca, Sarpy Counties of Dixon, Ce-
dar,tfaundeis, Butler aud A L'au qui I

Seward 1 Court
Counti.s of Saunders, Conntiea of DOdee,

geward ft Butler 1 Cuniin?,Stanton. Da
Cauuliee of lla'te, kota. Dixnu, Ceiiar,

Merrick, Hall. Buf-
falo,

L"Ean a ui Court, sl d
Kearney and Pierce. 1

Lincoln. Pawnee county 1

A State Central Committee is to be elected for the
oiuinif cam aiirn. the place of h.ldintf the next

Mate Convention designated, tbe basis of repreauia- -
t Ion for succeeding stale Conventions agreed upon,
and other iraportaut business will be brought before
tbe Convention.

Kepublicans, send delegates, and let not one county
oe nnrepresenu-u- .

Omaha, Jan 20, 1S69.

BEPUBLICAN COUNTY COUVEN- -

HON.
Tl Republican voters of Ca County will hold a I

Delegate Convention at the Court douse in Plaits-- I
ujutb. on I

SATURDAY. At'KlL 1(?A, 1S6S
at one o'clock, n. m.. for tt e purpose of electing
delegates to attend the Kepublicaii jiate Convention I

t .beheld at Nebraska City on Ihe 2.h day or April.

" .f'0'.-1';!.- . to wuico,:,tn Pre"
IIUCI IS CUtllltl IB M IWIKIWV.

piKti.mouth.il; Kock Bluffs, a; Mt. Pleasant. 6;
Oieanolia 3: Eight Mile (iove. 8: Louisville. 8; I

Libeiiy.2; Avoca,8j South Bend, 8; Weel inif water, I

3; Salt Creek, 2- - I

n is suggesfd that the Republicans of the various I

ecincta meet at their usual place of Lolding elec- - I

tions on
SATURDAY. ArsiL, J!M,1S69.

fr Ihe purpose of electing: delegates to attecd the
Count Couvention.

By order of the Committee
11. D. HATUaWAT,

Chairman

ELECTION IN'OTICE,
Nonc ig hereby girea. that on

JfOSDAY, APRIL 6th, 1569,
t

th osnal place of ho! dins Elections (or is near ft
practicable) in iliecity of platuiunuth,Ca.-- 4 ejunty,
iSetirmska, aii Section will be hrid for the following

mcers oi ia i uy:
1 Mayor,
1 Kvcorder,
1 Treasurer,
4 Aldermen,
i City Marshal,
1 Mreet Counnis.ionT,
5 Director!.

Which Elec: ion will be opened at ulna o'clock in the
morning, and will continue open until six u CiocK
iu tue ariernoon of the same oar.

Given under my hand and seal this 23 J day of
March, 196S.

P.M D0RRIXGT0X,
City KecbrJer.

CITY ELECTION.
- Remember that our annual Charter I

1Election lakes platfe oa Monday the 6:h 1

day of April one week-- from next
Monday. I here have been ao ticket
nominated as yet, cohse'quently we can
not direct the attention of voters to this
or that man as being either competent
or incompetent; but we can say to each
and every voter, be careful in your
coQventiOQs'that good men are selected:
men that will work for "the interests of
the city. We want men that can and
will devote some time to city affairs.
Our city is just new where it is highly
nnportant to have thorough mea in the I

Council. We have interests at stake
ivhirh must nnt ino nllnivorl

'
I n rrn mi. I

I

, -- - , - , ,.
careuior. rra nave a clear uepuou- -

can majority in the city, and it therefore
behoves Republicans to be particularly
rareful in the selection of their ticket.
. ' .V . " , , . i I

AUOW no ma" lJ OB riaceu uPn lue
ticket merely because he is a "good fel
low," or because he can control half a
dozen votes; but select the best men for
the phce, aud then, when such have
been selected,' as" We' doubt not they
will be, see to' it that they are elected,
nnd that no "cock ard bull stories'' are
circulated by Democrats on the eve of I

election to cause their defeat.

THE ITEnCL. SPIIIIT.
Many people think, becaose of the

oft repeated assertion that a Democratic
triumph In national affcirs is a rebel
victory, that all this talk is solely for
pany purposas. They have become

o accustomed to these things that they
tire looked upon as assertions made
only for temporary party triumphs
JJut do lhe facts substantiate tbe belief.
We thought before the war that all
ihe bluster and blow about dissolving
the union was mere windy talk, but we

lound it was something more. They
talked it so much that they were com

pelled to act. Just so- - it m now. We
do not believe that at' present there is

any definite purpose in the minds of

the rebel element to renew the strug
gle, but should they continue to threaten
assassination and bloodshed for a length
of time without receiving a inost'sca:h- -

ing rebuke at the baHbtt-bo- x they will

become emboldeued to a renewal of

their former effort to get control of the
covernment by force of armr if they

cannot succeed with the ballot. e
find a large number of Democratic

papers iu the north, as well as their co- -
. . a.aworkers in the south, either boldly or

coverily according to the sagaci'.y and

daring of ihe writers advocation the
assassination of officers who may be
elected by Republicans. ' And vh"t Is
inos-- t significant, and shows clearly
what the tendencies of such advocacy the

is the fact that those papers which
l.ij... :j U:. i . vuuiuesi iu iui tuurse are me very

. l . LLl'i A 1 ti 1 ie i .t Svones inai are inosi soupm tor Dy tneue- -

rnOCraCV, bolK I DOrth and SOUtb. The ject
great majority of the readers of such
papers will fay they do not exactly en- - all
dorse such sentiments, and we are not call

UHlUSt as tO SOV theV do: Yet we be.... .
Firmly De'ieve that a. Constant reading

. - , . . . ,
the SOptllatry WQICU 13 USCU to Slowly

p" ii c wuiuu iu
r,010I,, iK- -. ll Pon..Vt.Vn
tyrants and rascals, and that it would

doing the country a service to "re- - in
move" them, will have its effect. It I

can even now be seen, and even here I for
Nebraska. We find men who, at

the close of the war, would emphati
cally denounce the doctrines advocated j

by the murder-breedin- g and peace- -

destroying writers, now eaying naught
against them, but by their silence and
countenance giving a tacit consent to
their correctness. We find men who
get up in public and unblushingly pro
claim-- not that they have been rebels,
but that they ate . rebels, and stand
ready to carry the southern banner
whenever it shall again be unfurled i

are the men that comnos th Dpmn- -

cratic strength. We know, there are ?
thousands of honest men in that party 13

- I r
who Would ECOrn the thotirrht of niacin... .
these murder bleeders and haters oil
.,r rrr.vpmmar.t in nnarnhnfik w w a ui u a 1U M W a

ligypH luika war for thp Union Was
just and such men as Davis, Lee
an(i Beauregard should be punished
Rut We ask them, are V0U D0t OUt of
your places while you are working with
a party whose tendencies are all to
wards disturbance, riot, assassination
and an elevation of rebel leaders to
power in the government theyattempt- -

-- H In rlp&trnv? Thii DAmnnrftrif n-.- m Ij.
must succumb to the dictation of south- -

em rebels else they can never hope to
wtri... leafnave power, u nat, mioic you, wui he

demanded bvJ thnsp men of rhp aouiii.
-- avjuu mv icstoiauuu ui iuc i rII

tu 8.a,c.jr , pay iur luciu vy
tne natronai government; repudiation ot
the pensions given Union soldiers or

- a a I

equal amounts given to rebel soldiers,
and a hundred other things which

lit i.awouiu oe calculated to aiehonor our
government and mrke reoeHionrespec- -

table. Are you ready to eudoe
these things, and more, by voting to sus
tain a party that rs" drifting to them as
fa,t as the tide of affairs can mke it?
(Uar what a man who has resided in
the south for years says about it

I wj$h I mieht impress upon the neo
pie of the North the fact that, if the
"Democratic party" becomes success- -

1 next year anoiher ivar, far more
olody than ibat through which the
coumry has ra-gse-

dj wjIlb(J (be a,mogl
inevitable and almost immeoiate result.
Emboldened by the traitorous position
l Andy Johnson, the pteis South is

",or,e "P1".'? """ ,mo l.De. sra,nf ue

for lhe ..oId Constitution" that was as- -

sumed before the war. P.'aijters"
bere are keeping, with religious care,
,,sls .OI l"e,r irm slaves, ana as sure
aa tue jueiiiuLuitic . party . succeeus to
power just a? sure these slaves will be
hunted down and captured. Your
Democratic party doesn't mean this, of
coure: but the South means far more
l.han fhi?u II. will renew xhe struggle
for "independence" at the first dawn
of a chance of 'success'

TIIEDFFEUEXCE
There is a vast difference whose ox

it is that is gored in political aad social
as well as in business affairs. The
Dtmocratic papers' of the country treat
as a fine joke the fact that secret organ- -

izations exist throughout the South,
whose priucipal amusement consists in
shooting a "nigger" occasionally and
threatening others if they dare to as
sert their rights as freemen. What
a difference it would make in the tone
of these Democratic journals should
these persecuted freedmen presume to
organize themselves into "Kuklux
Klaus," even for their own protection.
Words would be inadequate to express
their holy horror that persons with a
black skin dared to do such a thing, and
we would at once be told that all whites
were to be massacred by these fiends.
Hut it is a mere pleasant amusement
which the "chivalry" alone are per
mitted to indulge in, according to the
Democratic theory.

IXTEIIXAL IlEVEXCE.
By the act of June 30, ISCi, as

amended by the first section of the att
of March 2, 1867, it is made the duty
of any person liable to annual lax, on
on or befcre the first day of March in

I each year, to make a return to the as- -

sistant assessor of the district wherein I

I he resides; of his income and ail carri
ages valued at over S300, ail gold or
gilt watches, and gold or silver plate,

j Every person failing to make such a
a A s a

return by the day specihed win be na- -

bie to be assessed by the at:Utant as - J

sessor according to the best information
which he can obtain; and in such case
the assistant assessor shall add fifty per
cent, to the amount of tax, and from

valuation and enumeration so made
here can bp no appeal.

We make the above statement of the
substance of the law ou the sub

of income for the infor-

mation of our readers in order that
may be prepared to respond to the
of the Assistant Assessor. It will

borne in mind, that, in estimating
income the year ending 31st of Decem-

ber is the period on which income is

paid. We are informed by Royal
Huck, Esq., Assistant Assessor for
Otoe, Cass, Lancaster, Seward, Saun
ders and York counties, that he will be

this city on the 30th inst. and re
ruain four days, making the assessment

this county. Mr. B. will make his
headquarters at the" Herald office,

where he will furnish the required
blanks and receive the returns

REPUBLICANS, II ALLY!
There will be a meeting in the Court

House this (Thursday) eveuiug, for
the purpose of organizing the Repub
lican forces of Plattsmeuth and Cass
county. Turn out nd show a solid

fr0Dt t0 our qaing a trembling en- -

ero,es - v lctory ,s Pining "P our

banner ,u aI1 Parls ot tne counirr. ana
. l i l

aoa QoiS' " was uw mat saved

oniy worK luai sue UBtau. SdV.eu
. . . ..1 i : L l i .t i I

irom tuose armeu wuu iuti iuimiucnc
wpsnnn thf hallot Let us organize

"r the tight, and victory is sure.

It. It. SURVEY.
At a meeting of the Committee ap

pointed by the citizeus of this city to

manage Kail noad matters iu wnicn
we are interested, it was decided to

proieed immediately with the survey
of ihe line between this city and the
U. P. Road in Sarpy county. The ar
ranrrements have; all been Berfected.

.
and the survey was to commence on

lhe 25lh. h was als0 decided to open
books of subgcriplion l0 lhe capital
slock of lhe comDanV. and it oulv re- -

maln3
- r,ov, in crder to make the ecter- -

t-- c n inmnlutsi & nrpPCQ t ir nxtr fillvVIII S'S w a ww. s v w v
-- en3 lo corne up and ,ake tock n It

Lel everv one subscribe something,
be n ever so smaM ,nd we-

- win Dave
lhe iton horse iQ pialtSmouth before

winter.

Composition of the Couveu
lion

The Republican National Conven
tion which is to meet in Chicago. May
20, will consist of 634 delegates lire

Southern Statas being represented and
counted. Of this number, we have ad

vices of the appointment of 41S dele
gates, leaving 216 to be appointed, viz

Illinois, 32, May 6; Iowa, 16, May 7:

Minnesota, 8, May 13; Kansas, 0

March 2o: Nebraska, C, Aprili 29;

Nevada, 6. April 8; California, 10
March 31; Oregon. C; New Hampshire

ho; Deleware, 6; Virginia, 20; North
Carolina, 15; Alabama, 1G; Lou.s.an
14i Texas l2 aud a remainder of the
delegates from Maine and Massa- -

chjseits, in which States alone is the
Jitrict system observed.

For tbe Herald.
Mr. Editoii.

Qur precinct and county conventions
being about to be held, I deem it fitting
and proper to call the attention of the
electors of Cass and the Slate at large
lo the importance of harmony and unity
of feeling in ihe selection of candidates
There are those in the Slate who.

seeking preferment, not from a desire
to do the people service so much as to

gratify their own ambition, are even
now severing the party into rings and
cliques. This is a process which, like
leaven, may ferment until the entirety
of the Republican party may be a se
ries of little vacuities in tne great furn
ace through which we shah be forced
to rass next autumn livery true
hearted Republican in Nebraska should
tend lo unity; ind all tuch egotistica
barnacles as adhere to us only to benefit
themselves by a hold oil the public pa
should be cooly but effectually dropped
L.et eacuand every one oi us put on
the harness with a determination to
work incessantly for the people's favor
ites who receive the nominations at our
approaching Slate convention; and i

each couuty lel the delegations be
unanimous in their choice and thei
work. Backbiting old and tried public
servants is a poor way to show one
patriotism. The people rre awake.
The echo and loom of the Republica
wiclory iQ New Hampshire is still rol
ing over the prairies of the West. Let
us remember that it was by hearty and
persisted on the part o

the good and true of our party in that
State that we were victorious. Th
came method and the same earnes
work here will win like fruit. That
man or that ring o? men in any county

I as a aot neorasua, who, by wire-workin- g or
hoodwiokiDg, try to bamboozle the Ke

ublicans into forming little, inglorious
nogs or adherents to pap-sucker-

must be watched and held in distrust
until they prove their faith by working
with the masses for the advancement of

the banner o? Republicanism. They
cannot and shall not control. The peo--

Ie hold the destinies of the Union in
their own hands, and we adjure them
to be careful that their Representatives
be true and tried men, and not mere
palavering office-seeker- s. Look to it,

lectors of Nebraska, that the standard
bearers of Republicanism in this Siate
be pure men. Beware of wire-worker- s,

office-seeker- s; men who make a barter
nd trade affair of the people's deares1
berties. Sflect those in whom you

have not been deceived, whose records
re consistent, and who never cajole

aud button h-tl- a voter. Reme.uber
he lesson of "the kiss," whereby a Re- -

eemer was betrayed, aud guard your
right and liberties with increacinz
watchfulness if you would not have
them crucified. Organize Republican
Clubs in every precinct. Let the
young men meet aud invite speakers to
address them. Let the old urge on the
young in the great'work of redemption
before us. Procrastination is but anoth
er name for defeat. Enerjrv is the
ynomyn for success. Our cause is sa

cred. Let it then be advocated with
fervor and fearlessness. Reason nev
er refuses truth; but truth must be
brought to light. Stir up the fires on
every homestead in the land, and as
the blaze grows aud strengthens so wil
truth and victory be palpable, plain and
glorious for us and those who follow.

X.

IMPEACU-IIE-X- T Tit 1 11..
At half past twelve last Monday, the

Senate resolved itself into a Court of
Impeachment. After the organization
Mr. Davis submitted a resolution post-
poning the trial till all the States were
represented. Lost.

Mr.-Stanberr- stated that himself
aud brother counsel bad been engaged
every hour since the Court last u.et in
preparing an answer, and regretted
that longer t':me had not been granted,
but they submitcd the answer which
they h .d prepared.

Judge Curtis read the answer. In
the first article the respoudet t ciuotes
the original act esUibLshine ihe otfice
of Secretary of War. It says Stanton
was appointed by President Lincoln
and retained by him (Johnson) after
becoming 1'resident, and becjiuiii? sat
ufied that the said Stanton was doing
the public service a great injury he
removed him under the constitution.
denies thai said Stanton was iu legal
possession cf the. War office, and
denies t"hathe ever pontemplated action
comraryjo tne i.aw9. . Me also deuis s
that this act ofr'emuvin Siantou "co-
nstitutes a high crime and misdemeauor
in office. The remainder of the ans
wer csusists of a' long Ieg;il arjjumeui
against the tenure of office bill aud iu
favor of ihe Piesident's right to remove
cabinet officers at pleasure.

Mr. Sianberry rt ad the answer to
the second article. He deuies all the
the chi rges in this article, and main
tains that at the lime he issued the or
der of appointment to Lorenzo Thomas
there was a vacancy in the War Of
fice.

For answer to the third article the
respondent denies that he made a ly
appointment to the War Office, but
simply authorized Gen. Thomas to act
ad interim.

For answer to the fourth article, the
respondent denies having courpired
with Gen. Thomas or any other person
to prevent Sianton from holding office
as Secretary of War. He further de-
nies having authorized any force to be
used in removing Stanton; he dwells
ou this at length, and except! to all the
allegations made.

For answer to iLe fifth article, the
respoudent denies having hindered the
execution of the tenure of office act
euner in tne city ot nastiingoin or
elsewhere, as in reply to lhe fourth ar
tide he denies the sufficiency of the
charge.

In answer to the sixth article the re
spondenl deuies thai he attempted the
possession to himself of any property
of the United States.

Fjr answer to the seventh article the
respondent denies all charges made
ihereia, and states that the allegations
are .nsufhcient.

For answer to the eighth article he
denies all intention of violence, and
says be simply wauled to get the mat-
ter before the courts

In answer to the ninth article he pro-
ceeds lo detail the interviews between
himself and General Emory, and de
nies having requested Gen. Emory or
any other officer lo violate or disobey
any law or any rule for the regulation
of the army, aud he also denies having
said or done anything at any interview
wiih Gen. Fmory which can be con
strued as high crime and misdemeanor

Mr. Evarts proceeded to read the
answer lo the tenth article. It starts
out with an allusion lothe Philadelphia
Johnson convention. The President
goes on to say that the convention adop
ted a declaration or principles and ap
pointed a delegation lo wait upon the
President who was present at the time
He theu goes on to detail the interview
which took place between him aud ihe
delegation in the While House. He
says uis speech on that occasion was
incorrectly reported, and that the ex
tracts quoted in the article in question
by the Ho ie of Representatives are
not parts of his speech. He makes tbe
same statement with regard to his
Cleveland speech, and also denies the
correctness cf the passages quoted in

the nrti le from his Sl. Louis speech.
In further answer to this article he

protects that he has not been unmind-
ful of the high duties of his office.
He denies having iried to bring Con-
gress into contempt and asserts that
during his official career he has always
acknowledged the authority aud legal
iiy of Congress. He claims all his
speeches were delivered in the exer-
cise of bis rights as an American citi-ize- n,

for which he cannot be questioned.
In answer to article eleven he de-

nies that in a public speech in Wash-
ington he saidwthe present Congress
was not a lawful Congress, aud would
not be until the Southern States were
represented, and insists upon being per-
mitted the use of freedom of speech
and opinioa.

At three o'clock the reading of the
answer concluded. The document
makes about five newspaper columns.

Mr. Boulwell, from the managers,
requested that the managers be al-

lowed a copy of the President's answer.
He said the board will be ready w;th
its replication at this court at one o'clock

Mr. Evarts then rose and said that if
the Court would allow he would re-

quest that the President aud his coun
sel be allowed thirty days in which lo
prepare for trial.

Senator Howard moved it lay on the
table until after the mauagers filed
iheir replication.

Mr. Bingham said the managers
were ready to argue the question now,
whereupon Mr. Howard withdiew his
motion.

Gen. Logan, of the managers, then
argued against the motion.

Mr. Evarts followed, and argued nt
length in favor of further lime.

Mr. Wilson, of the managers, ar-
gued against granting the motion.

Mr. Stanberry closed the argument
with a strong appeal to the Senate for
further time

From the Commonwealth.

GOOD NEWS IOK XEllItASli-A- ! !

THE SALT I'liORLbM AI-PROid- lEf

SOLUTION. LIN-
COLN THE IllVAL OF S1ICA- -
CUSE.
We are happy to announce to ihe

people of Nebraska, to our eastern
friends, who are about to teule among
us, and lo ihe Missouri valley general
ly, thai lhe tangible proofs ot the great
value of the Salt tarings of Nebraska
are to be forthcoming sooner than we
anticioated. Seeing is believing So
we have not b-'-

eu asiuuuhed at the
apparent apathy of the people of the
ultra Missouri regions, upon the salt
question. JNotuiug has been done to
develope the resources of the great
ball Basirs of Lancaster county, and
as few had any but the dime.t concep-
tion of the streams of wealth thai are
flowing away through lhe tall grass
and black mould of our waiting prairies
it is uo: wonderful that the tales thai
occasionally come lo their ears of sail
being shoveled up aud carted away by
the settlers, from the level floor of Na-

tures Store-house- , were regarded as
d uatured humbug, ine mere

effervescence ot iUc exuberant western
imagination.

But now we shall be able to convince
the most incredulous.

Mr. A. C. Lichonor, an experienced
S.ilt manufacturer from Syracuse, af-

ter spending a week in prospecting the
belonging to the S;ate in this

vicinity, proceedtd to Omaha and ap
plied to the State officers, who are at
present the guardians of the Stale lands,
tor permission to establish a Salt Man
ufactory at Lincoln. After consulta-
tion an agreement was made, and a

coutracl drawu up aud entered iLto on
ihe pari of Mr. L. and the State, sub
ject of course lo lhe approval of the
Legislature, whereby .Mr. L. binds
himself to erect all the manchiuery
it may be necessary for the accomplish
meni of thai purpose, to invest 5000,
at least, within 90 days, and lo kep
the works in operation. If the Legis-
lature assent, as il undoubtedly will
Mr. L. will lease the Springs upon the
following basis, which is almost ideuti
cal with the terms mde with ihe man-

ufacturers at Syracuse, by ihe Staie
of New York. He is to manufacture
salt tor five years, keeping his supply
up lo the demand of the market, or lhe
means of transportation, erecting-a- t

his own cost all the necessary works
aud machinery. At ihe expiration of
five years, he will for the remaining
term of his lease, pay a royalty to the
State, of two cents per bushels, on all
salt manufactured.

Mr. L has returned to Lincoln, and
goue to work with a promptness that
shows that be is in earnest, lie pro
poses to construct drying pa cs or vats
of water proof cement, tor which the
materials are at hand in great abun-
dance. He will adopt the system of
soh r evapoiation, for which the cli
mate of Nebraska is so happily adapt-
ed.

Much has been said as to the
strength of lhe water cf these springs.
As a lest of thai matter, Mr. L. finds,
what we from the evidence of our own
eyes can verify, tlmi m ihe bottom of
ihe streams issuing I ium the springs,
is found pure crystals of salt, and these
gathered together often in a lump or
uugget an inch or two in thickness
So it is nonsense to talk aboul the
"per cent." &c. The fact that the
crystals sink to the bottom of tbe water
is proof positive that the water
contains as much salt in solution as il
can hold, and the "settlings" are so
much over.

Mr. Lichonor intends to be ready
very soon to load the long line of teams
bringing building material lo Lincoln,
with a return cargo of salt, which will
be an improvement upon the present
plan of returning to the river empty

The establishment of these works
will inevitably, give a sudden impulse
to the R. R. lines that are proposed-t-
concentrate uerc.

TEltlFJC STOIC Itl TIIKOUGII-OU- T

THE EAST.
The telegraph brings news of a let-ril- le

storm which was raging through-
out the eastern States on the 20th,
blockading railroads aud piling up the
snow to the height of fifteen feet in
many places. What a difference be-

tween here aud there. Here the far-

mers were all busy plowing aud sow-

ing wheat and everything betokened
settled weather. The followiug
despatches will show the extent cf the
storm.

Nw York, March 20. The most
terrific storm for years commenced
last night, and still continues iLi? morn-
ing with a heavy north east gale, and
snow which badly drifted in the streets,
Railroad travel is suspended, aud nav-
igation by the Brooklyn ferries ery
difficult, only occassional trips being
made. No account of disasters yet re-
ceived.

Philadelphia, Mirch 21. The
storm after raging twenty hours left
drifts in some places fifteen feel deep.
The railroads are blocked up.

New York, March 21. The storm
still continues t, unabated, nnd
travel is much impeded. Considerable
damage was done by the gale.

Boston, March 21. The snow
sit rui has been the severest of the sea-
son, and still continues.

The "Bigcrst Fool." The New
York Sun. is responsible for ihe follow-
ing:

George Francis Train said some
years ago thai he uttempted lo write
books, and people called him a fool;
thalhetooka prominent part in poll
tics and they returned the tame verdict;
that he undertook to uphold the Amer-ca- n

naiion abroad, and be was still
accused of folly. "I ihen turned my
atttention," he added, "to making mon-
ey; I made it and tince uo one has
called me a fool." Last autumn Mr.
Train attended the Jockey Club races
at the Jerome Park, and betted very
freely, but always as it happened, on
the losing horse. The last day, hav
ing wagered large odds on the favorite,
he again lost, and supremely disgusted
be took out his pocket-boo- k while on
the members' stand, and cried out: ' I'll
tet five to one I am the biggest fool in
the v'wy or county of Ne.v Yoik."
After repeating the chalenge several
times a man standing on th course be-

low, looked up and with hi porimonnaie
in his band, said: "Halloa, stranger,
I'll take that bet, provided your name
isn't George Francis" Train."

There is a di.-pu-te as to how Chi
cago is to be paved. Prentice darkly
suggests: "Why not pave it with
good in'enticns?"

From 15 to 20 Acres
OF CORy

riiANTUD ii A DAY,
Br uting the

VANDIVER CORN-PLANTE-

A Great Improvement
on

TWO WHEELED PLANTERS
Having grratlf improved thia Planter for ISO'S, the

maker uutinKlniiugiT ear and will warrant the
Vxndiver Corii-l'lMii- ir to he the best and cheaietplanter of tT, Brootn Vurn, burjhum, liean
and I'rtlt now off rrd the farmer. A simple trial of
litis machine Is all that is atked to prove wuct is as-
serted.

Among mauv other de'ired advantage of this
Planter over other", the fol. owing u guaranteed.

lsl It runs un four u;Aeejr,icoijsequently
is LIGHTER oj DRAFT than any other
Corn - I'lantt r.

2d. The depth of planting is regulated
by the extra wheels forward, from two to

tix inch's deep, as desired, rftctlt and
with certainty.

3d, With two horses and only one man
it will plant from 15 20 ACRES of

CORA A DA Y, covtring jerfectly.
4th, It will drop the corn scattered in

the hill, so it can be thinned out when it
comes up. One great fault with Planters
is their failure to this'.

5th, It will plant the toughest prairie
sod, the roughest or foulest land.

Gth, Thia Planter has separate and dis
tinct coverers which neter ait to cover the
Corn, forming a ridge which is pressed
by concave wheels equally upon all side,
making it the onij Planter that is a jws-itiv- e

caterer.
For further particulars, call, or address
D. B. McMECHAN,

A'O 106 MAIS ST. . XEBRASKA CITY
inat26

3D. B. McMechan,
DEALKR I

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
"IRON, STEEL and NAILS,

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS,
COR X. PLANTER S,

Cultivators, sulky and walking,

Cook Stoves,
A Large Variety oti Hand.

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, lakes,
&c., &c.

A large stork now on hand at small advance on
Eastern Prices.

10G Jlfam Street, - - Nebraska City.
(Opposite the Seymour Hons-- )

SIGN OP THE PAD LOCK.

lOTICE- -

The Ann of Amisoii 4 Dovey Is this day di solved
by mutual Coui-enc- ; Henry Amison witlidrawinir and
sj. ii. Uo.ey cominiiini; tbe buiuesa. Kither Henry
A nil ton or E. (J. Dovey will collect all accounts aud
settle all claims of the flra. . All persons Indebted
to the lte Arm are expected to settle up their ac-
counts, as we waut o set'le ur ur bonks.

riattsmouth,r.eb., March 2tb 1S0S.
1ILXRV AMISON,

mar26w3; K. O. DOVtT.

REED, BEARDSLEY & REED,

Real Estate Agents ,
WEEPIXQ WATER, KEBRASKA.

Li nds bought, managed and sold. Valuable Tim
ber Land for sale. Taxis paid fjr
Collections Toraptly attended to.
sv tfltrch 24 ISO?.

Weeping Water Kills.
Farmers, co vv!...re you can get i!,a

best Flour and ihe wioif oj it.

83 Us of X "X X FLO UR unl 12 ,, r:!:Ay
given in cKcban;e fjr goad Wliet.

t
We are also doing a;rUt work; and, wiij ,ir

ereastri facilities, feel assured ttint w ran u. it, itxvl and the most flour of any mill in the Si .i-- .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PRODUCE BOVailT AM) SOLD.

IlIGUESr MARKET MtlCE PAID.

REED Sc CLINTON.
March SCth, lSdS.

SEED POTATOES,
iarly Cooilrii h, at

and
White NetLonock, at $1 y

per buh-i- .
A. L. CHILD.

luarJbwS (Jlea,lale, N'.b

PROBATE NOTICE
Kolice Is hereby ivtra that C. II. Kir has ma.l,

application lo the I'mhate CVurt of C'a. c .unty, Mata
of Nebraska, to be appointed (iuardiau f,.i t:hjScott ami Josrphiue eci.tt. Minor llnrs of J.,lin
Scott, deceased,; the Court hao ajip iiptd Maturdy
I Sill day of April, lsS, to hmr an I d thesame. A II er,uns inien rtrd will anpfar ou Mist,
day at my office iu lhe city of I'lattMUoutti, at 14
o'c ot k a in.

fit fan uudcr my ban-1- this 231 day of Mai-- h

1819. '
WILLIAM. D. GAriK

mnr2tiw3 bate Ju.hf?.

Piconatk iWricET "

I hereby give notice ti all concerned, that a Ti:
nnririirt. itiir t lw iln. u;ii .....1 .

I " in Hllll Icn.UICUl UI
amuel Kikentiaiy, iliivtJ. jtle of t'as l ouity,and Mate of N'trrka, hat tl a I In the I'ffi e of

.ue luu.ie o'juri or .i.iti cu'iniy, an-- liial a hearing
will le hud at my offic -- , in the city of l'Mlt-moul-

in said couuty, ou the 17th d.y of April . a I
o'clock p. iu of said day. on ti,e appiiculion lo prove
and aJmlt Kald will to IV t).itr , at whi.-.- time aud
p ace all persons inter. Mr. I in sai l eMlt'i ara

In Hp pear, and if Ihey tee B:, onte-- t ajuiit-Uii- K

said Will to l'fo')ile
Oiveu under my baud aid aval, at my ofTi , this

21st day of .March, A. D. leos-
WILLIAM D UA'iK,sal Y I'rolia e Jude.

r ui rVGttS

3 000 Good Apple Tree,
A nd numerous vaii.lle of Sur ery T.irs now

ready for delivery ul my Nursery. Al-- w

Oil TUuutand SL'tiAR 3IAVLE 7HKF.S.
Tho-- c woo have en;i(t d Mapl. s. Will plej.t f. ll

and net llieui. Tree, wiiicli I nave ,rni fr, w !! t o
here and ready for d tiveiy the last wrtk in l,'ar I..

e Orange will bo reaiy ford li.'rry ih4 tirs:
week in April. I'latlMiioutb, JIa.ih l'.l. 1S0.iuarl'Jw5 W-6- . Wfcvr.

Petition Tor the $.ilc of
L.aiiI.

James Wright, Administrator cf the estate of Jacob
tiiaiker, deceased,

va
lleiis and others

Be it r'"niem!eied that on lha ath day of March
A. D. 1 Due, the app lea I Ion aud petition of JamtS
n rialit, A.injiiUUal..r of Hie estate of J.ifl. Stalker.
deceased, for a license t sell the It' ul Ksiate f
naid, deceased, situate in faa L'.inruy.
came on lo be heard before ln H.irinr .(.eurue Is. Lake,
auu m v,oiiri oeina nniy anvn-e- lu tlie premises:

II 1 iiPieov order il. that a'l imri.oa ia err t I iu
the estato of Jacob Stalker, ! teiiMd anpejr I., f. le
uie on me sum uay oi Apr,!, A I. at U o . Ii rk
a m., nl aaid day. In th,. District Court iu I lie cilv
of Oiraha, I'.iuplas Cauuty. Mt ite (f Nebraska, to
flnw c.o wliy licfime .leuild lot I irianod in
the Admiuirtralor apply luj th ref.ir, touli the l:.l

e ol (lie rani ileieae t. ..male in bu.l as.
Couuty, ,NeLra.ku. And it i lieicl y fu t her ord-'ie-

mat a c py ui me aimve ordt--r lie puolilit d iu lb
AelTaska. II' laid.' a Weeny ueurpanrr. for lour

'e-- ki the la I m ei tiu cnuip ri:. icaii iowrieeu u."ja u lore Hir 3 I il.y of Apiil,lc6. By the I ourt,
March 8. IsCi. GiiuKu'K li'LJIKI',

MAX WkLL N. CHAP If AX,
Soll for Ad'nili-trato- r. !nll'4
Sweet Potatoe lor Sale.

I have on hand a fine Ijt cf l.arly Xanrmoi il
SWee Putatoca, which I will sejl at . eaoaalde ii'r-- .

1 ho.e wit-biu- a supply ran terure tiiciu ir ad.
dressing ine at au ear!) d.il-- .

CHA.V. W. SlIUlfKY,
rebra Ci'r, Xtb

Petition Tor the Sale of
laancl- -

B. Spurlo-- k, Administrator ofthe of EJBar C .an,a, ueivascu,
va

Ileirs and Ctlira.
Be II remembered that on the S:h day of March,

A. D. ldrJS, and peii ti. ti of 8. epur-loc- k,
a dministrator of the i st.it- - of L.I r O i.,

deceased, lor a license to Hie Keal t.tnie helonirl
ing to the faidos ate came .n to tie beard b lore bisHonor lieorfc-- B Lake, aud the tVuit being fully ad-
vised in lhe premises:

It is hereby ordered tlm all persons iuferes'ed In
Ihe estate of tdifar C. Lewia, ilere.. d, a. p- -r

the 2iih day of Apeil. A l.. IMj-l- , at 9
o'clock a. m.ofiatd day, iu the l)iftiicl Com t' in tlioCity of Omaha, Dmilas c .nniy, M ,l, f Neluaska,to idiow cause why a lira-us- e ali..uld nnt be grant"to be aCnhniatra. or appUinK therefor, tj ., ltlff'
Keal Kttatu ot the deceased. ritu. In in said M,iyol Caa , Nebraska. And it is hn eby further nr.l-r.- -J

that a copy of thea ava ordor l.n put.l.sl.ed in th
'W-t,rt.k- Herald, 'a wek ly nevpaper. f foursuccessive week , the la-- t iu. rlo.n b- - - E cvinl l leat leant fiirt eu d.ijs befo e tin.-- 3d d.iy o iril 'lfct By tl.e Court,

March 9 IsfiV. OKOBUK W. LAkfII AXWs.Li. a CHAPMAN', J"ls.lor Admml tralur. mlVw4

W. J. Horton k Co.

( Weeping Water, JVew Store,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,
HARDWARE CROCKEKV,

HATS. CATS, J30OTS,
AND SHOES,

Keep on hand, and are selling chr-sp-, a well sr-c-t Jassortment cf gouJi su. tabid for a farmlnir e
marl'itf

BOAlt DING SCI IOOL
FOR HOYS.

TALBOT EIAIaT,
XEA R NEBRASKA CITY, XEll

This institution lias been In raccsfii nrerati'infor two years, aud is comnieu led to the patronas cf
the public on account of th- - attention that la
paid to the ecboiarship, health, and mmals of theStud nts Boys are prepar". ft,r bulLea, or for
Collego-- , Students are take-- at any t line ar d charged
fiom date of entrance. The ichnol lain eouneetwn
with the Episcopal Church, and und'-- the imnrsi.ate supervision of

IIISHOP CLARKSOy.
As an evidence or the homeliK- - care of the boi s,

and the healthfulness of il.e !cal iiy it may le aial d
that there never has heen a necessity to call In ft
physician f r the Mudeiita,

New huilriinff" f'r Ihe aromomndatlon rf twenty
additional scholars will be flushed Ibis sprinir.

For circulars, lei m-- , io and applications
for ciitrance. Address,

ItEV. J. O.GASMUXV. Rector
mail92 Xcbranka City.

NOTICE.
Notice js hereby ulvn to "all ?rho.. OfScers and

persons Intereeted in the division of old Petiool Uls-tric- ts

aud the formatbtu f new onrs; and the ties-tor- s
of any district wh'j by trial, acoordins; to

ichool Uv iu sucu canea mails and 'ro-vide.- l,

are unable to loc,ie their schrad house atte
that Thursday , the 2d day of April, IsS. at theofflar
ofthe County Clerk, is a day sit apart Iiy the Super-
intendent of I'ublic fcchools, in and for Cass County,
Xebra-ks- , for the of bearing aud determio-i- n

luch raaes; Tfcerefore, a I rtie. j ro and con,
wre notified to be present u sai.! ilay at lhe hour o f
one(l) o'cloo'x.). m., an l reprutent their aevsial
cases.

Uiren Bbder my hand this lOih day of March, 16S.
B.SPLULOCK.CIeikjand

marJ2vr3 Eup't of I'ub. htbools.

iOTICE- -

Notice ts hereby Riven thai E. L. Reed has ibis
day, April 6th, lot-- , (ilerA his aiplica'.loD to tn) ap-
pointed guardian of 1'rank and trederirk Bellows
mi no i children of J. 11. Bellows, deceased, lata of
Cass County, in i lace of A. W Beach. The Court
has appoint-- Saturday, the 11th of April, 1b;S, at
12 o'clock, il ., to hear aud d eruiine the same at
my office in theCitj 0f PUsumomh.

Jlsrch 6tb, l:$. WILLIAM D.CAfiE,
uiaiwJ Probst.' .'a !je'


